Pasadena - 5953 Fairmont Pkwy, Pasadena, TX 77505
League City - 1120 W Main, League City, TX 77571
Pearland West - 8000 Broadway, Pearland, TX 77581
Pearland East - 1819 E Broadway, Pearland, TX 77581
Summerwood - 14243 E Sam Houston Pkwy, Ste 100, Houston, TX 77044
Baytown - 6360 Garth Rd, Ste 140, Baytown, TX 77521
Katy - 27252 Katy Frwy, Ste 1200, Katy, TX 77494

Electronic Communication and eSignature Disclosure
This notice is to provide you with your rights under the Electronic Signatures and National Commerce Act (ESIGN).
By opening an account online you must consent to conduct business electronically which includes receiving all pertinent
disclosures in electronic format. You will not be asked for your consent again.
Please provide us with your email address so we can contact you in regards to the status of your application and provide
you with any further information you may be receiving electronically.
If you prefer to receive any record provided to you or made available in a paper form instead of electronic the forms are
available at all branch locations and can be printed from our website www.gcefcu.org. If requested, a form can also be
mailed to you at the address you provide. If you would like to receive any forms or disclosures in a hard copy version after
consent you may do so by calling a credit union representative at 1.800.683.3863, visiting any of our branch locations or
logging in to online banking and sending a secure message. If you request any initial documents electronically there will
not be a fee.
If you choose to not conduct your financial affairs in this format or do not wish to consent you may withdraw your
consent. There will be no fees or consequences if you choose to withdraw your consent.
In order to withdraw consent you must stop the online application process and come to any of our branch locations if you
wish to open an account.
In order to access, view, and retain electronic Communications that we make available to you, you must have:
•
an Internet browser that supports 128 bit encryption;
•
sufficient electronic storage capacity on your computer's hard drive or other data storage unit;
•
an e‐mail account with an Internet service provider and e‐mail software in order to participate in our electronic
communications programs;
•
an up to date anti‐virus protection program.
To request a paper copy of an Electronic Communication contact us at 1.800.683.3863 or visit any of our branch
locations. Fees may apply. See current fee schedule for details.
You agree to keep Gulf Coast Educators Federal Credit Union informed of any changes in your email address. You may
modify your email address by visiting a branch location, submitting a secure message in On‐Line Banking, or updating it
directly in On‐Line Banking.
By agreeing to the terms of an account requiring electronic signature, e‐statements, or e‐notifications, or by checking "I
Agree to the terms and conditions of Electronic Communication and eSignature Disclosure" you are signing this
Agreement electronically. You agree your electronic signature is the legal equivalent of your manual signature on this
Agreement. Additionally, you hereby give your affirmative consent to provide electronic communications to you as
described herein. You further agree that your computer satisfies the hardware and software requirements specified
above and that you have provided us with a current e‐mail address to which we may send electronic communications to
you.
Revised: 02/2022

This credit union is federally insured by the National
Credit Union Administration. Your savings federally
insured to at least $250,000 and backed by the full
faith and credit of the United States Government.

